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THE commencement season lias boon

as usual , largely productive of LL. D'-
eIt is a mighty poor man cannot now
got this degree.

Now that the Now York plumbers nro-

on a strike the people of the metropolis
will have a chance to lay up n little
money for a wet day.

JOHN II. SAIH.ER appeared at the
meeting of the first congressional district
committee as the proxy of Fred Nyc.
The Infamous ballot box smasher and
ballot destroyer is an excellent represen-

tative
¬

of the pismire who aspires to bo the
political boss of Nebraska.

THE tail of Iho "old ticket" will lo
present in the national domocratio con-

vention
¬

, Mr. Hondricks will bo there as-

a delegate. Ho may review with tearful

f pathos the fraud of 1870. It will , how-

ovor.'provoa
-

thrice-told tale , and fall

Hat.

NEW YORK city employs 1071 men in
Jior fire department , 805 being actual fire ¬

men. The expenses of tno department
for the year 1883 amounted to $1,581&-

JO.D3.
, -

. During the year 216 persona were
either killed or injured at fires , 148 being
firemen. There wore 2,104 fires.

AND now Mr. Bookwaltor thinks that
Qoy. Tildon will accept if nominated at-
Chicago. . Mr. Bookwaltor knows much
more about good hnii and sheep in
Nebraska than ho does about politics-
.Herald.

.

.

Thia is the unkindosh cut of-

'nli. . Yoara ago when Bookwaltor's barrel
was running for governor of Ohio , the
Jfcrald proclaimed Bookwaltor as the po-

litical
¬

colossus of the Buokoyo stato.-

Mu.

.

. CALAMITY WKILEII is still on hand
like a Vug wart. "When unanimous con-

oont
-

was asked in the house "Wednesday
for the passage of a bill making appro-
priations

¬

for the proposed marble slab to
mark the last resting place of the mother

-of George Washington , Mr. Calamity
"Wollor shouted : "I object !" and the
lill wont over.

AFTER thirty-four years active service
on' the United States circuit bench Judge
Drummond , of Chicago , proposes to
avail himself of the privilege granted to
federal judges by a recent act of congress
in retiring to private lifo at the end of
the present month. It is an open secret
ihat Postmaster General Grcsham will bo
appointed as Judge Drummond's succossoi-
.and. Assistant Postmaster General Hat-
ton will bo promoted to the vacancy in
the cabinet-

.Tun

.

election of ox-Sonator Thunnan-
John

,
- R. MoLoan and General Durbin-

Vard ns delegates at largo from Ohio
ahows that all the factions in the dome ¬

cratio farty in Ohio have harmonized
their differences and will work together
like brothers in the coming campaign.
This is a most hopeful sign of the times.

Hooky Mountain News.
Just wait until Ohio is reached on the

roil call in the national convention and
you will sco what wonderful harmony
thro is botwcon Durbin Ward , Johnny
HcLonn and the old Roman that waves
the famous bandana.

THE appearance of genuine Asiatic
cholera in tbo French ports of Toulon

Marseilles has caused wide spread
throughout Franco , and the opt-

is
- of

likely to spread over the Euro-
pean

¬

'boutincnt , With proper sanitary
precautions in threatened localities , there
need bo no very serious loss of lifo from
the plague. With atcamors constantly
plying between European and American
Oprta , it will bo very difficult
' to keep the germs of the
disease from infecting some of cur
AU&ntio seaports during this summer.
Inasmuch as an ounce of prevention is
north a pound of euro , the proper thing
for every city in America to do is to at
once begin homo-cleaning , streetclean-
ing , and alley-cleaning.

How much longer must the property
owners and business raon on Farnam to-

eubinit to the outrage of an inexcusable
blockade ? Is there no relief from the
.gross negl'gonco of the contractors for
curbing and paving and the recklessness
of the liorto railroad company ) Why
hall our principal thoroughfares remain

lit such an impastablo condition 1 What
does the railway company moan by ila
defiant disregard of private rights and of
Iho public convenience ! Will Mr.
James Crcighton , chairman of the board
of public works , plooso ascertain why
only six or eight nion are employed by-

Iho street railway company in putting
down its tracks , and* why only two or
three etono-cuttcra are amusing them
wlverf in chipping away at the now curb
atone * on ibewhplo length of Farnam-

Afft-* t. There is such a thing as forbea-
riacu

-

ccadcg to bs a viiiao.

A STJZPItf 1J1K RIQ11TDIREQ-
HON.

The Pan-Presbyterian council , now in-

ecision at Belfast , is a very important
gathering , as its tendency will bo to
bring into close communion the various
branches of the principles enunciated by
Calvin and Knox. Scattered ns thono

denominations are they are weak in them-

selves

¬

; but united they would form a
strong organization. If , therefore , the
Pan-Presbyterian council shall succeed
in gathering within ono flock the differ-

ent
¬

Presbyterian bodies it will certainly
accomplish a work that will ro

suit in great good. The Protestant
forces have Always boon too much
scattered , while the Roman Catholic
church has maintained its organization .

undivided for hundreds of years nnd ' has'
presented a solid front , over increasing
in numbers , wealth , and power. In it*

unity of organization it presents an ex-

ample
-

to the Protestants. It is evident
that the Presbyterian ] nt least , nro begin-
ning

-

to realize the importance of unity of
organization , and wo should not bo sur-
prised to BOO at no distant day , ono grand
body of Presbyterians , with no dividing
linoB on technical points of boliof. Sta-

tistics
¬

, presented nt the lost PanPrcsby-
torian

-

council in Philadelphia , in 1880 ,

show there wore nt that fimo 1,555,472-
Preabytorinns in America , 1,208,550 in
Europe ; 99,473 in Asia ; 55,200 in Africa
and other parts of the world , making n

total of 2578707. Olhor divided Prot-

estant

¬

churches would do well to follow

the example of tno Presbyterians in mak-
ing a beginning at last towards harmony
and uniting all the branches in ono or ¬

ganization-

.OUlt

.

PUBLIC DOMAIN.
There has recently boon issued from the

government printing odico n otatistical
work entitled " The Publio Domain , "
which has boon compiled by Mr. Thos-

.Donaldson.
.

. From this official work wo
learn that the total area of the United
States , including Alaska , is 2,205,013,841
acres of land. The lands to which the
United States has hold title embraced
1,849,072,587 acres. Under the various
laws and grants there have boon disposed
of 020,000,000 acres , up to Juno 30,

1883. To fill the grants to railroads
109,000,000 moro acres will probably bo
required , and 80,000,000 moro for pri-

vate
-

land claims. The government has
yet 041,281,270 acres , not including
Alaska. The public domain has cost the
government $351,981,100 , which includes
purchase money under various treaties ,

and for quieting Indian titles , expenses
of surveys , lard offices , itc. , making the
cost per aero 19 cento. The government
has realized $225,552,075 from the sale
of public lands , which is $120,428,485
less than the cost.

Out of the Gll.COO.OOO acres remain-
ing

¬

, it is estimated that thorn are 5,000-
.000

. -

acres in the west that are adapted to
agricultural purposes , The desert lands
compose 440,000,000 acres , and the tim-

ber
¬

, coal , mineral and irrigable lands
make up the balance. The quantity loft of

trifle , and at no distant day they will all
bo occupied. .Mr. Donaldson vary
properly suggests that they should bo re-

tained
¬ f

for individual homes , and not bo
disposed of in the wholesale manner that
has reduced all the available lands to-

snch a small area. Ho recommends that
no settler hereafter bo allowed moro than
100 acres , that the pre-emption laws bo
repealed , andthatall other laws bo simplif-

ied.
¬ of

. As to the homestead law ho bug-

gcsts
-

that it should bo so ninondod as to
require a five years actual occupation ,

before absolute title can bo acquired , but
providing that possession bo given at the
end of two years by the payment of $1,20
per acre. Those figures show how rap-
idly

¬

the government has closed out ita
real estate , the larger part of which has
boon donated to railroads , nud glvon to
speculators for a moro song under the
bungling land laws , which have niado it-

posssiblo for ono person to acquire 1,200-
acres. . It is to bo hoped that the rest of

toour agricultural lands will bo moro care-

fully
¬

guarded , and that actual Bottlers
alone bo allowed the benefit of thorn.

OTHER LANDS'fatAN OURS.-

Tha

.

ofllciarannouncomont of Uio AnglO-

'Fronohagroomont with regard to the future of
Egypt has boon made public , England

undertakes to withdraw her troops from
Egypt at the beginning of 1888 in case
the powers shall consider such withdraw-
al possible withcut endangering public
order. Franco is to have the right of
vote in the bureau of the Egyptian troas-
nry

- '
and Enghnd is bound to continuo

after evacuation bor efforts for the col-

lection
¬

of the Egyptian rovouuo and ap-

plication
¬

thereof to the publlodobt. Eng ¬ a
land also undertakes during her occupa-
tion

¬

to propound schemes to the porto
A

and the powers for the neutralization of
Egypt , like Belgium , and for the noutnv-
lization of the Suez Canal. Mr. Ulad
atone , in making the announcement of
this understanding in parliament re-

minded the homo of commons that the aa
conference of the powers was to moot on
Saturday , and that Its province would bo-

to

al

decide with regard to Egyptian
finances , but that no decision would be-

ef any force without the assent of par ¬

liament.
When this outcome of the conference

was presented by Gladstone to the house
commons there was much satisfaction

expressed by his political friends and
very docliod dissent by his oppontmt.

While there is nothing final in thii un-

dorstandlng which at boat is for only an
agreement betrvoonthoBrHiau, and French
cibinola , tbo refusal of parliament to
sanction the'eohomo will , it is bolev-
ed

!

, bo followed by an immediate rcslgua-
tion of (ho ministry ,

A motion to answer the government
was cfierfd l-y Sir SijffordN.rthcat ; , and

the vote uakod for this motion is the fol-

lowing resolution :

"That the agreement proposed botwcon
England and Franco would not establish
Rood government and tr nqulllly in
Egypt , nor justify England in assuming
a loan to Egypt or in guaranteeing the
Egyptian debt. " Arthur Arnold , liberal
gave notice that ho would offer tbo fol-

lowinp amendment : "That parliament
withholds its expression of opinion re-

garding

¬

negotiations with Franco until
it 'knows what proposals on Egyptian
finance are to bo submitted to the con
foronco. "

, I

The recent elections in Bovor.il English
counties do not change the relative
strength of the two parties in the house
of commons. The liberal column in Lin *

colnshireshiro remains unbroken j while the I

conservatives( in Surrey and Hants have
retained the scats which wore theirs bo *

fore the vacancies. The chief signifi-

cance

¬

of the two latter elections lies in
the considerably increased conservative
majorities , and in the fact that the hopoa-

of the liberals that they might make
gains induced thorn to put forward candi-

dates. . The only gain made in recant
week has boon that of the Parnollltos at-

Athlono , when Sir John Ennia , a staunch
anti-nationalist , was replaced by the
younger' McCarthy. Mr. Gladstone can
still command , on ordinary party issues ,

a majority of over a hundred in the com-

.mons

.

, but on foreign policy this majority
rapidly dwindles away to a dangerously
narrow margin. On the whole there is a
fairer outlook ahead for the conservatives
than for the liberals. The most discour-
aging fact for the opposition is the discord
which continues to bo apparent between
ita loading spirits.

The Earl of Roaoborry is the ablest and
most promising of the younger liberal
statesmen in the house of lords. Ho is a
man of advanced views , broad intelli-
gence

¬

and fine debating powers. His
speech on "promoting the efilcionoy" of
the upper house made a deep Impression
on both sides of the chamber. Lord
Rosobcry probably BOOS the near approach
of a determined movement on the part of
radicals either to reform or to abolish the
hereditary branch of parliament. Ho
therefore wisely suggests the anticipation
of such an agitation by tho'nccornpllsh-
mont of such a change in the constitution
of the house as will bring it into unison
with the desire nnd fooling of the Eng ¬

lish pooplo. Ho has the courage to not
the United States sonata boforohis broth-
er

¬

peers as an example and docs not hesi-
tate

-
to advise that eminent men of-

acionco , literature , commerce , and oven
of the laboring class , should bo admitted
to a share in its deliberations. It is.truo
that Lord Rosotnrry'a motion for a select
committeojivas rejected , but it was so
well received , even by the tory chief ,
that wo may look for n further movement
may bo looked for in the direction point-
ed

¬

out by the talented young Scotch oarl.
I

The death of Alexander , Prince of Or-
nnsjo , heir-apparent to the Netherlands ,

'

last week , precipitates one of the vexed
issues of European politics , and adds ono
moro to the timely deaths which have
paved the way for Prince Bismarck.
William III , the present sovorign , now
07 years old , is the last of the direct
male line of the Houao of Nassau. Ho
has a daughter , nearly four yearaold , the
fruit of his second marriage , but her suc-
cession

¬

will need the recognition of the
States General and promises a long mi-

nority.
¬

. There would , probably , bo no-
difliculty in securing this , for the ono
ear of the little kingdom ia its absorp ¬

tion by the Gorman Empiro. Its
provinces formed a constituent part of
the Holy Roman Empire ; the reigning
family is united by the marriage of the
king's aunt to Prince Albert , of Prussia ,
whoso infidelities recently led to a sorioas
scandal ; and , most serious of all , Duke
William Augustus , of Nassau , the head

the junior branch of the family ,
the next male heir, lives at Berlin , n
pensioner on the empire. His nccos-1
sion to the throne would bo the practical
annexation of Holland to Germany''
and would bo followed In duo aaason-
by IU absorption. With the death of
the Prince of Oraugo the succession to
the throne becomes a matter of doubt
nnd speculation , as on ono fide tlio sturdy
burghers of Holland are known to bo
averse to petticoat rule as TV oil as to for-
eign

¬ a
supervision , while on the other

hand , over since the termination of the
Franco-Prussian war it has been Bio
marck'a doairo to add the Netherlands ,
with its rich oolonios , its respectable navy
nnd ita magnificent scnconst nnd harbors ,

the Gorman Empire , In fact , it has
boon( hinted in many quarters that the
chancellor doca not intend to lay down
the direction of nflalra until ho has
crowned his brilliant career by the an-
nexation

¬

of this Dutch jewel to the Gor-
man

¬

diadem.

There is a littla cloud on tlio horizon
Spanish foreign ullklrs , winch diverts

the attention of parties , factions , leaders
and intriguers , from the scenes and
memories of parliamentary contests and
excitements , and scorns to presage an
outburst| of patriotic fooling which may
unite nil shades of political opinion.
The wounds inllictcd fast year on the
honor of Spain by the insolence of the
P.trisnn tnobi , on occasion of Alfonso's
visit to the French capital , have scarcely
been healed by the placating action of
the President ; of the Republic , when

now provocation from Doyond
the Pyronnues threatens to cauno

general recrudescence of an antiFrenchs-
entiment. . That Franco is anxious to
extend her Algerian possessions west-
ward

¬ at
, across the Morocoau border , as

she lately extended thorn oattward by
the virtual annexation of Tunis , has
never boon a aocrot. This aoslro of
Franco is aa ofTonalvo to the Spaniards at

the aggression upon Tunla haa boon to
the Italians , But the clashing ofnation ¬

interests and rivalries over the inher-
itance

¬

of the decaying Moroccan empire
was , nahort while ago , hardly doomed im-

minent
¬

, and , In fact , the firat direct provo-
cation

¬

waa expected to coma from Spanish
rather than French encroachments upon
the rights and territories of the Moorish
sultan. Franco , however , humbled and
hoiumod in Europe by a foe she ois not
yet dare to challenge anew , is now actu-
ated

¬

by an irreatlblo doairo of expansion A.
and conquest on other continents , Not
satisfied with "glorious" nchiovomenta
and other gains In Tunis , Madagascar , 011
the Congo , in Anam and Tonqoln , and
unmindful of the alienating in-

fluences
¬

which her. ambitious
African schemes have already ox
excised upon two friendly and
kindred nation * , Italy and Snain , driving
thorn into the not of lllsmarck'u coalition ,
she has almost opouly turned her diplo-
matic

¬

engines , apparently precursors of-

iuihUMj'
ui

iutmvutiji ) , iu Iho dlusoiu; cf

Morocco , profiting by the present embar-
rassments of England , whoso opposition
to a further extension of French power
and influence in northern Africa might
otherwise ba dreaded.

All Spain is alarmed and excited in-

conscquonco. . The general belief is that
the present object of French ambition is
the acquisition of territory adjoining
both'tho northern and central portions of
Algeria ,

As might have been expected after the
liberal victory of the Norwegian Stor ¬

thing , in procuring during the past season
the conviction of the impeached minis-
try

¬

, the substituted ministry has entirely
broken down. The king , with some
show of obstinacy , appointed none but
conservatives ministers to succeed the
victims of liberal progress. Ho is now
apparently convinced of his mistnko , and
is communicating with Sverdrup , the great
loader of the liberals. It is probable that
n liberal ministry will bo named , nnd that
once moro a measure will bo Introduced
in the storthing giving the ministers Boats
in that body. This , if approved , will lay
the fcm foundation of a responsible gov-
ernment.

¬

. Nor is it likely that it will
fail of approval , for Norway is in no tem-
per

¬

to have the king again thwart the oft
repeated expression of ita popular will.
The nation is probably not yet rlpo for
anything like a republic , and , oven if it
wore , its northern inhabitants are too
widely separated in their fiord homos to
combine in any attempt to establish ono.
Their leaders , however , do not desire to
secure a responsible ministry , and have
had no difficulty in using constitutional
methods to force their wish before the
king. Ho must now grant it or sco
every peaceful interest of the people sac-
rificed

¬

to further parliamentary rovoU.
The liberals have a strong majority in
both branches of the popular assembly ,
and outside of Christiana , whore the
king is personally a favorite , the deter-
mination

¬

of the people to adhere to liber-
al'principlcs

-
is invincible.

The projected railway across the great
western bond of the Nile , by which it is
proposed to facilitate England's autumn
campaign for the relief of Gen. Gordon ,
has unexpectedly revived ono of the nu-
merous

¬

pro joe (a onvolvod by the late
Khedive , Ismail Pasha , in his eagerness
to draw down Into Egypt the entire com-
merce

¬

of the Soudan. His railway , like
that now projected was to run southward
from Wady Halfah (a littla above Koros-
ko

-

) to Hannock , in the inner hollow of
the river bond. Fifty miles of the track
the remains of which may still bo seen ,
wore laid down nc ar Wady Halfah , at a
cost of §2500000. Gen. Gordon , whom
the khedive consulted on the subject ,
suggested completing the communication
partly by rail , partly by tram earn , and
partly by small steamers of light draught.
But the plan was suddenly abandoned ,
like many moro of Ismail Pasha's
schemes , and the Borbor-Suakin fouto
may perhaps attain completion first af-

ter
¬

all.

Having failed to obtain satisfaction
from any of the European powers , the
porto

!
seams to have taken matters into

its owa hands. It is reported that the
sultan has 15,000 men ready to send to
Upper Egypt , and that they will bo used
no an army of observation. The asser-
tion

¬

is made thattho sultan's sudden res-
olution

¬

was caused by the reception of
news to the effect that the Mahdi's
movement was spreading into Hodjaz.
For a long timo.it has boon rumored that
the falsa prophet intended making his
way into Arabia , ana that his dreams of
conquest and empire were not confined
to the soudan. This may have something
tc-

ta

do with the Porto's action , but it is
much moro likely that ! the' sultan wishes

have lib troops in Egypt to hold
English control iu chock as far as possi-
ble.

¬

.

THE democrats are bound to boat this
. They are making extensive pro-

paratlons
- .

for a bolt thut will lay the
bolt of the Now York and Massachusetts
independents way in the shade. John
Kelley and Bjn. Butler have taken the
contract.

Now that Tom Rilpy has taken "a-

straw", on a Union Pacific passenger
train , there is no longer any doubt in the
mind of Dr. Miller that Cleveland would
carry Nebraska by a largo majority.

THE call has boon issued for the con- '

grosslonal district convention to nominate
successor to Hon , A. J. Weaver , and

there will BOOH bo music in the air all
along the lino.-

A

. I

mail compliment has boon paid to
the Irish republicans of Omaha , irt the
election of John Rush , as president of
the Omaha Blalno and Logan club-

.IF

.

Stove Elkina could bo induced t-

tnko position in the back ground during
the campaign there would bo less kicking
among the elements of the party.

A
BETWEEN now and tho- twentieth of

August when the successor to A. J. Wea-
ver

¬

is to bo named there nill bo some
very lively political skirmishing.

TUB next delegation from Douglas
county to the legislature Trill hare several
important problems to aolyo for Omaha (
tax-payers.

OMAHA needs moro cheap cottages. Wo
want comfortable homes fpr worklngraon on

a fair rental. I

Ann there any candidates for congress-
man

¬
or

In the first district ? Don't all apeak
onco.-

timo.

.

Julian I , Ilcnjamln , |
"I * the accounta given of the late Mr.

Benjamin , " aaya Labouohoro in London lor
Truth , "little or notliing has been said of
his kindness to poor professional brothlb
ran of both branches of the profession
and law clerks. No applicant to him for
aid over wont away without a 'littla-
check.1 Mr, Benjamin is succeeded in
chambers by an American counsel , Mr ,

Van Wagner , who owns that hia sue-
coaa

- A

and position hero are chiolly duo to
the kindnoaa of Mr. Benjamin. Mr.
Van Wagner was n friend also of Mr.
Samuel Wnrd , who dubbed him 'P. 0. '

that is to say, 'President's Counsel'
saying that in the plontltudo of 'Q. <W
there ought to bo ono president's counsel
horo. "

Intf

! and

uuoj or , BOH reservation. " BOO au-

Monopoly.
North American Review-

."Nearly
.

ono thousand years ngo the
Norman adventurer , William the con-
queror

¬

onvadcd England , became its
master and divided the lands among the
cut-throata who followed his fortunes.
Five hundred years later England's
eighth Henry despoiled the church of
her lands and conferred thorn , with
patents of nobility , upon the minions
who ministered to his passions ; but in
neither case was there a general plunder-
ing

¬

of the pooplo'a industries by those
royal robbers. And nowhere within the

area of civilization during the-
ist thousand years has the track of an

army of invasion or the progress of con-
quest

-

boon marked by such complete and
systematic spoliation of the masses of n
people , and monopolization of all the re-
sources

¬

of lifo , as signalized the pillage
of the people of tno United States by
land robbers , monopolists and plunderers
of every name and nature. In compari-
son

¬

with this plutocratic class our potty
thieves , robbers and murderers are harml-
oss.

-
. The latter class spends its force in

stealing a loaf of broad , robbing un oc-
casional

¬

traveler or cutting an individval
throat ; but the plutocratic class systema-
tically

¬

steals the subsistence alike of-
otrong men and weak women nnd child ¬

ren. They rob and atnrvo communities ;
they kill and destroy nations. "

Nothing Made in Vain.-

Wo
.

are told that nothing was made in
vain ; but what can bo said of the fashion-
able

¬

cirl of the period ? Is n't she maiden
vain ? Hood's Sarsaparilln is made in
Lowell , Mass. , whore there ore moro bot-
tles

¬

of it sold than of any other aarsapa-
rilla

-
or blood purifier. And it ia never

taken in vain. It purifies the blood ,
strengthens the system , and gives now
lifo and vigor to the entire body. 100
doses 81.

Four Nantes lor Ono Small Baby.
New York World.

Frederica Hasaonatoin Italia Bortot
was the name given to n baby born on-

board the steamer Italia at aoa on Juno
5 lost. The two first names wore in
honor of the captain and the third after
the voasol , while the parents of the child
modestly claimed the last.

ARE YOU GOING TO EDUOPE ?
In Another column will bo found the

nouncomont of Mosars. THOS. COOK & SON
Tourist Agonte , 2C1 Broadway , Now York ,
relative to the very complete arrangements
they have made for tours In Burops the
coming Spring nnd Summon "Cook's Excur-
sionist

¬

, " containing maps and full particular * .
will bo moiled to any address on receipt ; of 10

Malarial Poison.
HOME , Ga. , May 23 , 1883.

With the hope that it will roach the eye of
other sufferers , I doairo to make a statement
of my case and my wonderful rescue from
death from malarial blood poison by the use of
the grout S. S. S. ( Swift's Specific. )

In 1880 I cams from the North to take
chnrgo of the gas works iu Homo , ns superin-
tendent

¬

, and after the overflow, which oc-
curred

¬

in the spring following. I was very
much exposed to malarial poison , and in 18S2
found iny blood so contaminated with the
poison that I waa forced to give up business-
.I

.
was treated by the Homo physicians without

relief , they advising mo to go North , which I
did. The doctors North told mo that my
only hope wai to return to the milder climate ,
and accordingly I came back to Home , com-
pletely

¬

broken down and nearly a skeleton.
My trouble finally determined in an abscess
of the liver , and nearly every one , ( myself
included ) thought I was doomed to die within
a few days. In this condition I was advised
by a friend to taka Swift'n Specific , and I
took It just as a drowning man wonld catch
at a straw, but as soon as my system got
under the influence of the remedy , the abscess
cauio to a point and burst , passing off without
pain. In fifteen days after this I was up-
at my work , and have since enjoyed excellent
health.

Every sufferer from malarial poison should
take Swift's Specific. 0. G. SPINCKB ,

Sup't. Rome Goa Light Co.
Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases mailed

free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. , Drawer 3, Atlanta ,

Go. . 153 W. 23d St. , N. Y. , and 1205 Chest-
ut

-
St. . 1'hila-

.A

.

Family Resemblance ,

"Hollo , Robbery , old boy , " said n-

handcuff' .
"Whom nro you addressing , sir ?"
"Oh , como , you can't guy mo , you nro-

droesed "up
| 'But Tarn not Robbery , sir. "
"Well , then , I'd like to know who you

"are ?

"My name is Assignment , sir-
."Well

.
, may bo it was your brother

that I used to know. You look mightily
alike , anyway. "

"No air, I have but two brothers , and
their names nro Suspension and Failure. "

"Ah yes , I remember now, Ilobbory-
waa the father of the whole batch of you.

remember.

What Three Applications Did-
."I

.

was troubled very much with sore feet.
Three application } 0} 'fltotnas Jtclectric Oil en-
tirolv

-
cnrod them Nnthlui ? hotter In the mar ¬

ket.1' Jacob Butler , Heading , Pa.

Positive Cure for Every Form of
Skin and Blood Diseases , from

4 Pimples to Scrofula.-
rrurousANos

.

OF LKTTEHS m ouu POSSK-
JL

-
"Ion repeat tills etory : I h o been a tcr-

rlble Biiffonr (or jcara ltn DIooJ ml Bkln Hu-
morn ; ho been obligeJ to hun public rUccj by
reason of mr disfiguring liumon ; have linj the best
phyelclms ; liavonpent hundred ! of clollirs and got no
real relief until I usuJ the Cutlcura Hoohont , tlio
new D.txxl Piirlflcr , Internally , and Cutlcura and
Cuttcur * Ho | , the Orcat Skin Cures and Skin Deau-
tlflen

-
, externally , vthlch have cured me , and left my

kin and blood ai pure aa a child-

's.Amost

.

Incredible ,
Jnines K. IlleharJ >oD , Custom House , New Orlcani , In

onoith , s js : In 1870 Sorofuloui Ulcers broke out
my body until I VIM amats of corruption. Ktery-

thing knou n to the tnedlcalfacolky * ai tried In rain.
became a more wreck. At times I could not lift my

binds to my head , could not turn In bed ; vru In coo.
slant pain , and looked upon Ufa ai a cam. Mo relief

cure In tea } ear * . In 18S I heard of the Cutlcura
Itemedlef , used them and was perfectly cured.

Svtorn to before U. S. Com. J 1) . OltAWfOUD.

Still More So.
Will McDonald , ? M2 Dearborn Street , Chicago ,

rratcfully acknowleJgesa cure Ol Uczcma , or Bali
Uheiim , on lunlUce neok , arms and Icgi tor let en-
teen } cannot able to more , exoept hands and kneel

one yiar ; not able to h lp tnj tclf for clgbi } eare ;

tried hundreds of remedies ; doctors pronounced his
PASO hopcleu , permanently cured by the Cutlcura

,

Mora Wonderful Yet,
II, E. Carpenter , Henderson , N , Y , , cured of Ptor-

.Uslaor
.

I i'roey , oi twenty } eari1 standlnjr , by Cull-
cura

-

Ileuicdles , The most wonderful euro on record.
dustpan full of tcaloa fell from him dolly. I'h ) si-

clans nud hU frlendi thought ho must dio. Cur *
worn to before a juitloo of the peace and Ilender-

eou's
-

moat prominent citizens-

Dent Wait
Write to n* for these teitlrnonlals In full or send

direct to thii parties. All are absolutely true and
gl-en wlthoulouf know ledge or solicitation. Dent
nalt Now U the time to euro every specie* of Itch-

, Eoaley , Pimply , Scrofulous , InWilted , Conta-
glous.and Copper colored DUeaeojof the IJlooO.SUn ,

Scalp Lou of UMr
Bold by all dmliU. . Cutlcura , CO cents ; It sol

cut , f I ; Soap , Si cents' IVnu ilauu AID Ciuvii.- .
tr r > ' .

toi 'Jtow U Carl SUn Pt-

CAPITAL PEIZE $75,000a.-
Tckota! only 5. Shores !n ProporUorVe *

"IPedoKcrtbjurtifil tHat wgtvpenfie thi ot-
rnngemenii for alt the ilontMy and Sant-AnnuoiDrauingt the Loutitana State Lottery Company
tndinvenon manage and control tht Drauingt
Ikemtelvti , and that ttteiamt ate conducted tntl

and in goodfailK toward all par
tiet , and tee authcritt tht company to un thii cer
tificate , uitltfae-iimiltl ef cur fgnu turn attatMin Hi adttrtiiementt. "

COMMIMIOBIM

Louisiana State Lottery Com ,
Incorporated In 1683 (or 15 yean by the I ,

or educational and oharlttblo purposes with n csp
I.M of Jl.000000 to which a romra fund of OTO
tM.OOO baa Bin o been adtlod.-
By

.
an ovorwhclmlnff popular vote Itl franehtcs

was made a part of the present itato constitution
adopted December 2d , A. D. 1879. ,

The only Lottery over voted on and - en-
dorsed by the people of any Stato.-

It

.

never scales or postpones-
.Ita

.

grand single number drawings will
take place monthly.-

A
.

splendid opportunity to win a Fortune ,

Fifth Grnnd Drawing Olass G , in the Acad-

Frao

of Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , July
15th , 1881 170th Monthly drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 873000.
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Each.-

tions
.

, In Fifths in proportion ,
LIST OF PKIZKS.

1 OAPITALPIUZE. - . . . . C75,00i
1 do do. 5,000
1 do do. 10,000

PRIZES OF 80000. It.OOC
5 do 000. 10,000

10 do-
do

1000. . . . .. 10,000
10 BOO. 10,000

100 do-

do
00. 0,000

800 100. 0,000-
CO600 do-

do . 5000
1000 26. 5,000

B Approximation prlioa of $760 0,711-
B do do BW , tOC-
g do do S53 2,2 tI-

D07 Prizes , amounting to , t2flfi,60l
Application (or rates to clubs should be made onlj

to the offloo of the Company In New Orloana.
For farther Information write clearly giving full

address. > Make P. 0. Uoney Orderi payable and
address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK ,
Now Orleans , La.

Foetal Noteg and ordinary lettera by Uall or Ex-
prosa (all rams of $5 and npwarda by Ezprosa at on
expense ) to

MA. DAUPHIN ,
orM. A. DAUPIJ1N , New Orleans La.

007 Seventh St. , Washington , D. C-

.PEIlSrCIPAL

.

LINE
rttou-

CHICAO 0, rEORIA & ST. LOUIS ,
nv WAV OP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENV2S ,
OK VIA

KANSAS CIT7 AND ATCHISON to DENVER
Connecting in Union Depots nt Kansas City ,

OiiiQhii and Denver with through trains for

Ana nil points in tlio Gicat We-
st.C3OI3STCS

.

-

Connecting in Gmml Union Depot nt Chicago
with through trains for

NEW YORK , BOSTON,
And all Eastern Cities.

AtPcoria with thiouRh trains for Imtianap.oils , Cincinnati , Columbus , nntl nil points inthu South.Kast. At St. Louis with tlirougltmlnu for nil points South.
Elegant Day Coaches , Parlor Curs , with Ko.dining Chairs (scats free ) , Smoking Cars withRevolving Chairs , Pullman Palace SleepingCars cind tlio famous C. It. & Q. Dining Carsrun daily toand from Chicago nnd Kansas City ,Chicago nnd Council liluns : Chicago and DCS

Moinvs , Chicago , St. Joseph , Atchlson nndTopcka without change. Only through linerunning their own trains between ChicagoLincoln and Denver, and Chicago , KansasCltv and Denver. Through cais betweenIndianapolis and Council Hlutrd , via 1corla.
GOING WOIITII AND SOUTH.Solid Trains of Elegant Day Coaches nndPullman PalncoSleeping Cnra nro rim dally tomid fioin St. Louis ; via Hannlbnl ; Qulricy ,Kcolculc , Iluillngton , Cedar Uaplds and AlbertLeatoSt. I'nul nnd Minneapolis ; PnilorCamwith Itccllnlng Chairs to nnd from St. LouHnnd 1ooila. Onlyono clmngo of cars betweenSt. Louis and Den Molncs , Iowa , Lincoln , Nc.braska.and Denver , Colorado.It is also the only Through Line hfctwccn-

ST. . LOUIS , MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL
It is Icnown as the great T1IUOUG1I OA1IINC ot America , and Is universally admitted to bo the

Finest Equipped Railroad in the World for
all classes of Travel.

Through Tickets via this line for snlo ptai *

B. K. coupon tlcljot ofliccs in the United SlatCEAnd Canada.-
r.

.
. j. 1'OTTEit , pnncnvAL LOWELL ,Vke-l'Ki. ia n.it iicir , J

EUROPE ! !
COOK'S GRAND EXCURSIONS leave Hew York
AprUjMay and Jnne , 1BS . PASSAGE TICKETSly all ATLANTIC STEAMERS. Special facllltlM for

securinir GOOD BERTHS. TOURIST TICKETS fortravelers In EUROPE , by all routes , at reduced rat ts ,
COOK'S EXCURSIONIST , with map* and full par.

particulars , by mall 10 cents. Ad drew
TI103. OOOK k BON , r ad" *. N.ro-

rben 1 1 ur not metn mtr'ly to top tbm (
a time aad tnea bftrv them return epftln , I ruraa n-

To

and
and
Is
in

IhoM (aftertax from tno
effects of loathful errors ,
wmlnulvelkntn. . early de-

1 will wad ) ou particulars of a-
AD * of MIT care , free of charge.a IOVLKll.MoodalOoQ0

SCHMELINQ & BELSOHNER ,
DEALEKBIN-

Kl South ISth , between Jaclcian aud Jones Bto.
Job Work ultoofln ? nntteib? , Kie. ,

(fonts wanted for luithcntio

BLAINEi of his life. Published
Augusta , his home.
, handsomest , cheapest ,

> e < t. UT the renowned historian and biographer.
Col. Conwcll , vhosolUe of Oarfleld , published by us ,
out-told the twenty others by OO.roo. Outsells euty
book ever published In this world ; many agents are
telllnir fifty dally. Agents are making foituncs All
new b Dinners tucccsafol ; grand chance for them ;
t48.tX eniado by n ItdyftKent the (lr tcl&y. Terms
most beral Particulars free. Hotter tend 2fi centn-
or p tago , etc. , on free outtt , now ready , Includ-

es
¬

: largo prospectus book , and > i alunblo time-
.JelOlw

.
ALLKK &CO. . Autmta. Me.

NOTICE TOCATTLE MEN
COO OATTL FOR SALE.

See Cows and clfers. oo One-year Stootn.
The described cattle are alt well bred , na-

tit o Nebraska and Iowa.
These cattle will be soil In lots to suit purchaser.

For further particular! call on or aclJrcM ,

L. W. PLAN
Albion , N-

eb.DOCTOR
.

WHITTIER
017 St. Charles St. , St. Lonls , Ho.-

A
.

rrinUr cra4 t of two Utdletl Colktti , rm been lonr-
nK trJln th.iptcltltrtumtntor c o ir, Ni Tof Brut

And Btooft DiitutalbftD anr other FbyilcUnln 8U-
M eltj Ftperi ihow fcnd ) ! old rtildenli know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec-
Vons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,

old ores and Ulcers , ro u *u.i i.nh np >niieic4-
utfOi.onliltilic1fnlinoi.rlDcl.1fi. . m'elt .Ttltittly.

Diseases Arising from' indiscretion , Excess,'

rendering aijtrrlniro Improper or unhappy. rt
tared , TamphlM { 3ft j ii | ion th trove , icnjb

nieftled orele | c , frreto any . Coniulutlon al ot*
Et e or t r mill frte , nJlntItcJ. Write forqueitloni.
A Positive Written Guarantee

firem la all en ruble caies. Wf dlclnei tent trery where.I ainphleti , EnalUh or Oormon , 04 pages , de*
crlblnt : above Ulaeasen , In male or fomalc , rllEE.
MARRIAGE GUIDE !

SCO rW. "n platci. lllnitritcJ In tlolh Hid tilt Undlnr,
Me. moncjcrpoiHEt : time.inpcr coven , S5c. Tbli book
eoDlalni all tbe eurloai , doubtful or laqnlnltlTQ want toInoir. A booX of trcnt Intcreit ta ill , lliallli, Dcautr ," - - " ' " " are rrouettJ tHi adrlc-

D.SUODIS

.

PAPER WAREHOUSE,

Graham Paper Co.,
$17 and 218 North Main St. , Bt Louis.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN-

BOOK ,
-
)

NEWS , ] t WRAPPING
KMVELOPESCAHD BOARD AMD-

CTCaih paid for Rags o-

fBRUNSWICK & CO.

Billiard , Ball Pool , Carom ,
AND ALL OTHEll GASIING , TABLES. TEN PIN

BALLS , CHECKS , E1C.-

IS
.

South Sd Street , St. Louts , 411 Delaware Street
Kansas CityMo. , 1321 Douglas St. Omaha , Ne-

b.HBNEY
.

HOKNBERGER ,
Agent.

Write for Catalogues and Price tlsto.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. IT. B. & B. CO. ]

THE MONARCH
The moit extensive manufacturers of-

IN THE WORLD.
609 S. Tenth Street OMAHA , NEB.-

jHTPrlcea
.

of Bllllrd and Pool Tables and materials
urnlshed on application.-

A

.

CURE ALL , but as n. tonlo nnd health renew er ,
. and for Blood and Skin Dlucacs , and troubles

dependent on Impure rr Impo criihcd blood , SH Ill's
Specific is without a rival. _ j * U-

"Mybabyelx months old broke out with sotno
kind of skin humor , and after belnfr treated fire
months by my family )iheician , was given up to die.
The drug |; '> t recommended Split's Specific , and the
roBiilt uaa as gratlfjinj ,' as itaa mlracuhus. My
child soon got well , all faces of tlio ilUctfo Is KOUC ,
and ho Is as fat aa a pip. " J. J KIIIKLANP ,

ineftD g.MInden , Rusk County , Texas-

."I

.

used Swift's Specific on my lltllo daughter , who
as Afllictcd with uomo Blood l'ol on nhlch had re-

sisted
¬

nil Boits of treatment. The Hpcclflo rehori d
her permanently , and I8ballusoit; In my practice. "

W. E. BUONTC , U. D. , Cyprcrs Ridge , Ark.

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed freeto applicants.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

Drawer S , Atlanta , On.
N V. onteo , 163 W. 23.1 St.hot Oth and 7th avcnucf ,
Philadelphia oHlco. 12M Cluntnut Rt,

'lows from the Maximum Mineral Fountain of B&ra-
tORa Spring * , and Is the opinion of the most eminent
medical men Nature'i.Sovereign Cure for Consti-
pation

¬
, Dlrjpopsla , Torpid Liver , Inactive

Conditions of tno Kidneys , and a most ealutary
Iterative In scrofulous affections , With ladles , Ken *ilernen , and bonthants everywhere It has become.ho standard of dlettry expedient ! , fortifying thedigestive functions and enabling f ree-'Jvers to Indulgewith Imparity at table. The world of w callh , Intel *llgence and refinement teiilflea to It ! sparkling , nat ¬urally pure , and delightful quantities w the beteragoIncomparable , and accredit it 1th being the suresttjwcdlttft source of clear complexions , high healthexuberant spirit * . Hathorn Bpnne Watertold Iu glass bottles ; four dozen plats are packeda case. It may bo obtilnod at all hotoln , and of

, wine merchants , nnd grocora overywh-

erDUFRENE & MENDELSOHN.JH-

TRKMOYBD

.

TO OMAHA NATIONAL BANK
BUILDINQ-

.S.

.

. H , ATWOOD ,
Plattsmouth. - - - - - Neb.-

BixiDistor
.

lUoioccumnD IMS man atom

HD JERSEY CUTTLE-

ino Dimoo os nam BIO enm


